
Behind the Scenes One Meets the Actors Themselves
The New Poodfl and

Markets Man

IN "THK INDEPINDENT" of Janu,in
12. 1!U4. eppeared a sketeh hy Ilnmil
ton Holt. ..'veriiip the careor nf Pr

Henry MeekowitX, then thenewh ejppoiatei
ihairmnn lf the Ifuaicipal Civil Seiriw
t'omrnission. BB oftice he has just resipneii
tc take up his diitie* as chairman of th<
new city Pep.-.riment of Foodl and Mar
lets.

Mr. Holt telN of the tirst evenlnp of hi!
resiiience at the I'niversity Scttiement. th«
year after he wai graduatod from collepe
The memhers of OBO of the c'.uhs. l>oys oi
ahout fourteen or Afteen yciir.*. were en

papeil in .lehnte jis he entere.l the room

und before t! e eveninp was over nearlv
t\ery memher took part. Me writes:

. . **I rcmembcr T \v»s et once at-
Iracted to a snort. thickflflt, sunny faced ffll-
Jcw, whowi. ..nier of thi
club. ¦.¦ 44,7- Henry Mosko-

To-day Henry Maflkowita js porhaM thf
gl \,--4 Yi

Hii iar-r-r Ifl I >' Hisl

bej,un. Ifl 1 Bf
flfl iu*.'. Ifl tbfl iJttlc

tow n fll H-.j^. h * taaial
l.neaj'o, be

\4 av four reari eld. Hii
father. who tl -man in

Ofltfl (0 Sl W Y..I r. ;, | e.ir

nv a i dan anc
m ¦: riool nt

mnn as he ir«i able, ar.d fltipportfld himself
I | Mlliag pajmr* after school houri."

lt was at this period that the boy came

under the influence of StaatOB Colt, who
iounded the University Settlement, and his

Dr. Henry Moakowitz

suecessor. Tharles B. Stover. Mr. Holt
.ontinues;
"Theae were the men. he ba. told me. who

ftave him h;*. tirst inspiration for aocinl Ier
\ rr and bll ambltion te get an education.
Hl u-1- forced, however. to leave .rhool in tlie

rrnde and go into a IWOBtshOU, wher<\
Sl a b.ister. he earne.l .3 a wer k. Then
Im found employment in a law oflire a_ oflioe
ho;. where he prepared hims.if,
wiihout any outaide tutoring, to enter the
College sf tha <ity of New York, through
which he largely worked bll way, and from
which he arai graduated ln Ittt, ...

"After two years of post-graduate work in

philosopliy and economic* ia Columbio I'ni-
vrs::\ ln- Waat to (Jermany, where ht> re-

_;* Pb. 1> «t ErlaagSB. In the mean

time hc bad o. tablished the DaWBtOWD Kthical
Soc '.¦>, which latOt bpfimo Madnon House.

aettlemoBt on the Kast Bide, of which he
has been the head ever since. . He has
nren nn active member of almtfct all move-

ments for gocial and political reform in New
York durir.g the last d. cade. It was he who
atarted is ItM tha iB-zestigatlon of vice con-

s on the Ka. t Side which Ied to the
formntron of the Coinmittep of Kifteen and
reaalted in the reform wave that el.cted
I ow."

Pr. Mo.ko.vit_ has been the arbitrntor
f many strikes on the Kast Side, and in

1910, with louis Hrandeis, settled thc strike
of Tii.oou cloakmakers.

He B/ai chairman of the first Fusion
mas. meeting in 1910 and apoointed the
'nembcrs <¦? the Tommitteeof One Hundred
and Seven. which nominated Mr Mitchel
fur Mayor. He was also chairman of the
committee that drew up the state platform
rf the Progressive party, and although an

irdependent in politics he has identified
himself with thnt party because of its an-

tagonism to Murphy and Tammnny.

An Admiral in a Minute

SIR ERIC GEDDES, now, as First Lord
of the Admiralty, head of the Brit¬

ish naval administration. is a Scots-
man, born in India and trained in Amer-

ihe itory of his extraor linary career

;s told in detail by Judson ('. Welliver. in
the current "Munsey's Magazine."

"At forty-two yars thrs man has come to
stand forth ly the for. met master

e iSrd ial .ik ladaatry nnd trana-
porl rgBBlsstioaa.

. typieal John Bnll, amooth-
aqoare-Jawed, ainewy, sa* behind a

lk In the brg maible buildinj* labelled
of the Admiralty.' He didn't
buay; thoae wha know his ways

of worl ly that, like so many oth.r men

.- and lotfl nf Them, he never

His .io-^k was immacti-
lati y neal aad srderly. If business ever

gota abead or hin he manaffos to keep the
eridenci aomewhere elae tiian on that
l read-topped desk."

Geddes, though born in Ir.dia. came back
to Britain and received his education in
IMinburgh. Though Intended by his father

t(. be a lnwyer. he decided he didn't lil.e
the law, so.

"I'nable to modify patemal insist. iht. th*

yOBBg man jrot aboard a boat and worked hia

way to America.
"At this time young Geddes was s. ventern.

He found his way out to Bomeitead, IVnn.,
BBd went to work for Andrew I'arn.gie,
t_ouj.h it ia doubtful if be VOaliSSd »t 'be
time what that diatlnction mrant."

When hc had acquired all the experience
he thought he needed in a rolling mill. he
started out to learn the lumber business in

a Weatarn lumber camp. A few years later
he returned to Kngland, but as it seemed
rather too cramping he immediately
packed his kit and departed for Au-tralia.
On board hip he met a mnn who advised

him to get ofT with him at (Yylon, instead.
nnd learn tie sugar business. He did; but
sugar soon proving unintere.sting he
moved on to India. where he became man¬

ager of a big forest ry enterpri.e. Here ls

where his lumbering experience ln Amer¬
ica proved useful. The lumlx t roads he
i uilt were ultimately aboorbed by one of
the Indian railway systems. of which be¬
fore he was thirty years old bfl became'
traffie manager.

Soon after this he le-arned that the
North Kastern Railway of Kngland had a

vacancy in pro.pect in its elaimft depart¬
ment. Geddes resigned his position imme-
fiately, took {he first steamer for Kngland,
and got the job. When the war broke out

in 1914 he was general manager of the
North Kastern. The next thing he knew the
government had made him chairman of the
central committee of railway authorities
for the mobilteatlon of the nortbern dis¬
trict. Then he was given an Important
post in the munitions department,

"After -lx months In charge of the as

sembllnf? of munitions, Geddes had worked
himaelf out of n job. There was nothing:
more for him to augrest or Improve.
Uoyd George dlaeorered that the ahell fi lll npr;
business was able to itand on Its own !eg.«.
so one day last August he aent for Geddes.
and told him thnt he was to po to Kranee to I
orpar.ize the construetron of roads and rail¬
ways behind the trench lri.es."

Next he was made director general of

tran«portation in all thtatres of war, later
being sent to organize the traffie of al! the
portl of Britain and r'rance.

"All this time Geddes had been an hor.or-
ary colonel. That was the only rank he eeat

held, until one day he was gaaetted for
promotion to the full rank of major general.
Ho has never been a colonel, never a hrfsra-
dier. ln hia eapaeity as director gaaaral of
tranflportation he sent a eommiaiion to the
l-iast. and arai prriu.-;' matteri In Egypt nnd

onia atralghtened oai when II wa« iad*
derily .!i«covered that a man of preeiaely hifl

rationi wns ne. di d to act ns eontroller
of the navy."
With thii appointment, he was crea'ed

;¦ vice-admiral. "All other British ad*
nurals," dclares Mr. Welliver. "must chmh

Sir Eric Geddea

to their ran'c hy the slow prooesses of pro-
motion; (Jeddcs was made an admiral in a

minute."

I laase, Dittmann. Vogtherr
Thr Three Social Drmorratir Reichs-
tag Dejntties Aecussd hy Admiral
von Capelle, Secretary of ths Ger¬
man Kavy, of Contpirary With the
Jafafiaeai Satior* of Wilhelmnhar en

and ths Cnii.xer Nnrnbera.

Hugo Haase
TJl'Cf) HAASE is a Jewish lawyer,
*¦ *- of Koenipsberp. Kastern Prussia.
He was Fraktions-Vorsif/ender I leader of
the Social Democratic Reichetag party)
from 1912 to 1916. Then he left the
nflkial (eo-cafled majority) party ann

hecame one of the orpnnizers of the Radi-
c;il (ao-called minority) Social Denoerala,
who are itanding out apainst the Kaieer'i
war policy, refuiing the war creditc This
refuiel ii baaed on their alleged Imowl*
edpe of a greal mass of falsehoods hy
which the Heriin povernment has crr-ated
an inpreaaion wiwong the people that f.er-
many was fcrced into the earniva! of blood
and destruction hy the intripues of her
enemies and is rarryinp on n defensive
war for her existence.
Althouph one of the most brilliant ora-

tors in licrmany, Haase -"poke hut infre-
quentiy in the Keichstap or in the City
Council of Koenipsberp, of which he is also
;. member.

When, in 18*2, nt the age of nineteen

years. he went to Koenigsberg to study
iaw and political economy at the univer-

.ity. he was exposed to aitagonistic in-

fluences. Koenig. berg. where the corona-

tions of the Prussian kings take place, has

a strong conservative tradition; on the

other hand, Koenigsberg was represenled
in parliament by such unflinching Radi-
cals Bl .lohann Jacobi and Q. Moeller, who
had iH-eri persecuted by Bismarck during
the constitutional conflict in Prussia.
Haase. who went to publie school, high
schooh and college in small towns, was

"the typical i.erman s.hooiboy," with his
"head bursting with Hohenzollern cul»."

Although his parents were well to do,
Haase joined, in Koenigsberg, the Kreie
Wissenschaftliche Vereinigung. an organi-
zation composed mostly of poor students
striving for independent thought. BefcgB
he graduated frcm the uni-ersity he was a

Socialist. In 1800 he was admi'ted to the
bar, and five years later was ele.-ted to tho

City Council of Koenigsberg. Haase rep
resented Koenigsberg in the Reich-'ag
from 1898 to 190n\ In 1907 he was de¬
feated by the Radical Cyssling, the fusion
candidate; but in 1912 he was again sent

to the Reiehstag.

Wilhelm Fr. K. Dittmann

WII.HKLM FR. K. DITTMANN is an

aufodidact. The .on of a poor
wheelwright, he attended publie school up
to the age of fourteen years, when he was

apprentieed to a eabinetmaker. During his

spare time he sat over books which he
bought or borrowed. First he read indis-
criminately and without much profit to

himself. After his apprenticeship was

over he joined the wood workers' union and
had the free use of carefully selected
books. At the age of twenty-.even hc was

the editor of a Social Demoeratic paper.
He held for five years the responsible po¬
sition of Labor Secretary at Frankfort-on-
the-Main, where he was also a member of
the Hty Council, and was the first Social
Democrat <>ver elected as a member of the
Presiding Board of the Council. For the
last eight years he hai been managing
editor of the "Bergische Arbeiter. tirnme,"
at Solingen, Rhcnish Prusiia.
The district of Solingen ls represon'o I

in the Reiehstag by Philipp SrVieidemanr..
the Kaiser's chief Social Demo'-ratic aid.
It was Dittmann who luccessfully ap-

pealed to the Social Democra's of Solingen
to censure Scheidemann for voting for the
war credits, Dittmann himself did not at-
tend the meetings of the imperial parlia¬
ment when the vote '.v_« taken on the first
three war loans. Since then he has helped
to organir.e the Sociaidemokrati«che Ar-
beits-Gcmein-chaft Social Democrat!'-

Workinp Union), commonly known as thfl

minority Social Demorrats.
e fl a

Ewalt. Vogtherr
1TWA I.I > VOGTHERR repreaents the
1 dty of Stettin. hy far the preatest

and most important merchant aeaport of

I'russia, in the Reichstap. It is a remark¬
able fact that Voptherr's opposition to the

fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh war loans
was approved not only by the Social
Democrats of Stettin. but also by many of

his other constituenta.a fact that seems

in ihow that Stettin commereial and in-

duitria. circles, or at least men in close
touch with them, are apainst a continu-

ation of tho war and despair of (ierman

victory.
When a small boy Voptherr was imbued

with revolutionary ideas. Although livinp
in a smail town, his father ofiicially scv-

tred hii cor.neetions with the Protestant
t'hucch. deelared himself a free thinker,
orpani/.^d a conprepation of free thinkers
and became their "preacher." He was an

mthusiastic duedple of Ferdinand Las-

salle, whose revolutionary writinps made a

deep impression on younp F.wald when he
attend-d the Realschule iTechnical Hiph
School at Hunzlau. At the ape of twenty-
nine Voptherr, who inherite'd a small fort-
une from his parents, established a com¬

mereial firm of his own at Berlin, where

he was a member of the City Council from
1889 to 1899, when he declined a nomina-
tion, because he intended to move to Stet¬
tin. At Stettin he was a city father from
1901 to 1906. Since 1907 he has lived in

Warniperodc. In the Reichstap he repre-
¦ented one of the Berlin districts (1893-
1898) and Stettin aince 1912.

The Man Who Is Building
the Ships

THE man in charge of the actual con-

struction of new merchant ships to
rvercome the submarine menace, Rear Ad-
miral Washinirton Lee I'npps. has the rep-
tation of bariag wielded the preate.st in¬

fluence in the evolution of the modern ship
of war.

Of his titness for the position of m.in-

uper of tlie Knierper.'y Fleet Corporation
"World's Work" has this to say:

"The wonder is not that Rear Admiral
Wnshir.i-'ton I-ee r'apps wns appointed to suc-

.-eoi| O.r.'-ral <'oe*hals when the controversy
itweefl that distingrul.-hed oflcer and Mr.

r>'-nman. then the ch.vrman of 'he Shippinf?
Beard, frayed rhe public patienee; the won¬

der is that <'apps was not pat in charire la
rhe :';r«t p'ftce. ..."

T! en follows a sketeh of his 7-areer and a

plimpse of his personaiity. 11r* was

"born oil a Virpini. farm !n Hft4. Ife >'n

tered tho Naval Aeademy In IS .0 aa a ea.et
engineer. After graduatlon bi aep-.d ..

yeafS at sea. th'ia qualifymg for tha lir.e;
he di'l not continue, howtver in the opera¬
tion of vesaelfl, but went to Seotland, ahaa.
he 'ook the degrre of Hach-'lor of S<-.»nee
at the Uairersfty ef Olssgaw, an laatltel on

which in 1. 12 gave him 'ba honorsry d. _;._.
of Dootor of Seience for his iwlaeat attain.
Meat! in ship deaigning. In S. ot ar.d h«
¦tadied construction ln the gre_t yar'! i thera.
ri. retaraed to the Dalted Itatei ii ]*_._
and recerved hia appoln.nT*nt as naa! con.
structor.

.Servico in the varioua ahipyurd*- ard ia
the Bureau of Construction in '. agtae
-ontinu«vl until the eatbreeb "' ' ¦'-.
War, when he was ordered ta " .4.
r.iral Dewe»*i ite_f. Hare ba sttracted the
attention al laeretsry of tha Meej Meody^
...ho, upon tne retireBMat ef Chief Coni
Francia T, Bowlei on Oe'.oher "1, l.-O. ip«.
eially requ. sted Pr^siden' Reoaevelt *o r _m.

Capps for the va^ancy with the rank of r»ar

admiral. and this was done. Meaawhlli h.
had bron ser.ing as chief of thi
of cor.s'.ru. tion and repair at the New York
N'avy Yard.
"There never waa a man who broegbt

more MCl or more devo'ior, to werl for ita
own aak" ir.to the Bureau of CaaetrsetieO
than Capffl <l<l Whr.'ever te ll If *--

grosses bll attention and li likely te .«s

his -Bthasiaam, for he ii ¦ avai I
asms. He drives himself releni Iflly nnd
he drives thaaa under him l may,
"When he r»tired in l&M. COBgn --.-

ojfnition of his gnat contributions to Ameru
can naval power. corf^rred SPOB ' BBpfl by
special act the rank of rear admrai «

title of ehlef ronstructor. - ha
has served as ser.ior member of tha ''ard oa

Hull Changes for the* Atiantic Coast tba Na¬
val Compensation Board and the Navy Yardfl
Coramiasion. In Itll, Prealder.t Wi v r. .ent
him to London aa a eommtasloner to the Ia.
ternotlonal MaHtlme Conference.¦

Rear Admiral Cappi

"Bringing Home the 'Bus".A Tale of Breathless Air Heroism
Few picturea of air fighting have

been more vivid thnn those doni re¬

cently in a series for "Thi Cornhill
Mapa: -" b Boyd Cablt. English
author of many war stories. Wlmt

I riean aviatora may expeet to
im 11 nexi tear ie suggested in the
follou ¦. tracta from a sketeh en-
titled Bringing Home thr 'Bus," in
whieh two English otn over
the German lines to gei pietures of
tui important position, are first at-
taeked by enemy "Arehies" ard
ti,, ,. />./ ru my 'plant s. K;t they
"brina homt the 'bus."

A pilot lost dOflflB't very much count
hll | rl or his

niater tt.
herr' , flthfll *o take his

int,
And pi-' thfl eld 1>BI 44t,.-re the

" \i. hifl " miss.
But a 'bu« .' on can't re-

1'or whan one worki there'i the
want of .

*nd nll thej can make nre 4ti!l too

Se . j* home the 'bus.

ten minutes past
er had been

alternately itudying
map i nd t h e

j'mujid 20,000 feet be¬
low, nm\ now be
leened forward out of

¦[.it, touched
pilol on the

ahoulder and made a

lignal with his
he machine began to

wing in a wioe curve, beerrM
t himself with bia camara aad ea-

plate after plate.
Ile looked up and OUt a moment as there

ramo te bii Mr, dully but aamiatehahly
iibove the war of thi the hoene
. wix.f" ji bursting anti nircrail shell.

the l.ii-i flhowed o

good huadred yerdi oul to their left and
ome bundreda of feet above them, and the

, Imi ier returaed to hii ph<>w>praphinp.
.Wdof" I'iin -¦ another ahell, and then in

f.nicl n another and another, the
bead and with such correct

rlevatioc that, .» aeeoad later, the machine
thi treaminp black smoke

pf the bai .¦ The | 'lo' looked back inquir-
Miply. and ti..- obaerver nMda ¦ lign which
meant "Do arl .' * pleaae," aad sa

te \*ait until the pUoi took such liepi as he

theughl iit te diearrange tbe aiat of tbe

punneis below.
Tbe aarah i-eading eoogb l -mother

shell came M clOM bOBOath the machine
that bath BMB felt her distinctly joM up

ward and twistinp from thfl wind shock

The pib-t waitod ao BMtre. Hc jeaHMd the
controls hard over and flunp the machine

Mit into vicious lidoelip, caupht her at the

end of iMipped her noeeoreraad plunged
wii with the engine full on for

a thousand feet, banked lharply, pivoted
fairly on bii wing tip, and -hot off at right
anglei to his former course for a quarter
of ;i mile: then, climbing slightly as he
went, iwtmg hard ronnd again, dipped a

little to gather speed, hoicked hard up. and
in a few seconds was laek somewhere
about the position at which he had first
departed from the course.

Blaek Puffs.Which Meant
Case of "Fooling 'Em"

Back about the point where they ha
t last turned a string of black srnoke puffr.
flashed out rapidly. The pilot shut bll
engine off for an instant. "Fooled Vm
that time." he yelled back, and grinned
glcefully at hii observer. The observer
peered out earefully and oxposed another
plate, turned aml passed another signal te
the pilot. Instantly the engine noared out,
and the machine tipped her bowi down and
went plunging earthward.
The observer watched the needle of his

heipht indicator drop back and back
through 20,000, 19, 18, 17, 16, hang there
»>n instant, leap up again to 16 and 17.
There it itayed quivenng for ten seconds.
while the machine hurtled forward at a

hundred milei an hour on ¦ level keel.
There 1he pilot dropped her nose a little
again and went slanting down with the
. 1'ine fall on. and the needle of the speed
indicator climbing up aml up until the
ipeed tonched M" miles an hour and the
height indicator dropped to a 14,000-foot
leveL
The "Archie'' shells were spouting and

plashing round them in all directions, but
therr erratk course had aufficiently upset
the gunners to bring the baifltfl well out
Bnd clear, and the pilot made the last dizzy
phffigO that brought him to the 10,000-foot
1 eight hW observer had asked for. But at

thii height they were well within the range
of imsller "Archie" battenes. and the ob¬
server jerked the handle of his camora to

and fro at intervals. with the racking
cough of the shells sounding penlously
close and the reek of their burst at times

¦wirliag past as the machine tore through
their smoke. Three times heavy splinter*
whirred viciouily past them, and once a

iharp eraek and rip left a gaping black
rent in the cloth of the body close asten.
of the observer.

For | good ten minutes the machine cir-
i led and swung and darted to and fro,

tv\hile the observer hung «>ri and BBapped
tlatefl a* such objects a-* he wanted on

grouad below; and far all that tan min*
utes the "Aivhies" continued to pitch a

.tream of shells op, round. and over. nnd

them.
Then the observer signalled "tinished."

ead the machine jerked roun.i and streaked
off ai top speed in a series of curves an.i

/ig7.ags that carried her uestward and

hcmeward as itraigh! as the pilot dared
drive in avoiding the shells that continued
to follow them. The pilot kept her Bfl I
down a little ai he went, so rc to ohtain

sximnm ipeed, bul when he began
.n mn OUl of range of thp "Arc'iies" an.l
leave their smoke hursts well artern he
ti.ted up and pushed itraighl west ai top
peed, but on a long elimb thal urought
him up a thousand feet a mile. Presently
hfl felt the ligna] cord looped about his
i.-ni ierk and jerk again, and tilting tiie

. achine. nose ilightly downward he ?hut
If his engine ar.d let her glide and twilted
iund to the observer.

A Scrap. Put It Up
To the Hun!

"Huns," yelled the observer. "Six of
'em, and coming like stink," and he pointed
rp and astern to half a dosea dots in
t he sky.
"Would you like ¦ KTBp, Spotty?"
0 Ited the pilot. "Shall we take 'em onf
"Iion't asi; me," shouted Spotty. "Ask

the Hun. He'll scrap if he WBBtl to, and
you nnd your old 'bus can't help it, Barry."
"Thought you knew the old Marnh bet-

.er," retorted Barry. "You watch"; and
he twisted in his seat and opened his en¬

gine out.

(So, despite their commander's orders to
ge* their information home without .run¬
ning any risk. the Marah dallied to light
with her fast pursuing enemies. while
shells from the "Archies" again began
imacking about them.]

Spotty swung his machine gun round in
rendiness and trained it aft and up on the
hostiles. Two single-seaters were half a

mile ahead of the other four nnd loominp
larger every minute. They were within
lcng range now and, presently, one of them
loosed off a dozen rounds or so at the
Marah. Spotty jerked 1 signal that he
vas going to fire, and taking careful light
rnpped off about twenty rounds.
The ranpe wai too great yet for him an.l

the Huns made no sign of a swerve from
their direct path, SO Spotty COBied tirinjr
r.nd waited, glancing over his lightl at one

machine that had forged ilightly ahead of
the other. Barry looked back OVBT his
shoulder and up at the two machines. They
were still a good thousand feet above the
Marah, but Barry flTBI IBtilfie enough
with the way the trame wai ruaaing, be
CBUee while they had dropped from per¬
haps 10,000 feet to 16,000 the Marah had
gained three to four thousand as she flew.
The advantage of height wn« half the

battle, and Barry wanted to snatch every
inch of it he could gain. For that reaaOB
he passed a signal back to Spotty to open
tire again. and Spotty obedien'ly began t<i

rip OOt a scies of short hursts. The twn
men haii fl..w n so Ion.: together that each
knew the other's dodges and ideas to an

extent precious beyond words, and ha'! a

cede of hnef signals in head-noddiagi and

jerkinrr*5 and hand niotions that save<l much
WBSte of time and breath ln shtitting off
engine to shont meieegei or yelling
through the communicatiag'phone.
ffgured now n the plan Barry had in
mind, p plan to bustle the enemy into mak*

attempt before he wai at the closcet
effective range for a diving a'tack.
The plan sueceeded, too. His bullets

must have been going aomewhe; e clo6e, for
Spotty saw the neare3t machine swerve

ever so ilightly, as if her pilot had flinched
or ducked instinctively. Then Spotty saw

her nose dip ilightly until it was pointed
fht at the Marah, the machine gun

irini* through her propeller broke out ln a

rapld burst of fire, and the bullet.s
came flaahing and streaming past in thin
pem ils of flame ar.d smoke.

¦M ere Groundlings Can Only

\\')'nt followed takes a good deal longer
In the telling than it did in the happening.
All three machines were travelling. re¬

member, at l speed of anything round a

hundred knote, a speed that rose at times
Bl they dipped and dived to near^r perhaps
B hundred and thirty or forty, While
they were flying on the same course with
litt'e dlfferenee in speed each airman could
?ee tiie other closely and in detail, could
watch each little movement, look over at
leisure small ifems nl>out each other's ma¬

chines. Mere groundlingi eannot get
nearer to the sensation than to imagine or

remember sitting at the window of a car-

riace nn the slow lumbering sixty-mile-an-
hour express watching the almost equally
slow mail rushing over tiie rails at lixty*
five miles on n parallel line, and seemg the
passengers at her windows sear.ning delib-
erately the shape of your hat or color of
your hair.

In jusl such fashion Spotty aw the pilot
of the leading machine rise ilightly and
glaii'-e astern at his eompanion, saw him
¦ettle himself in hifl seat. saw him raise a

hand aml motiOfl downward Instantly he
jerked the cord fast to Barry's shoulder,
sigr.allir.g "I.ook out," and arith swift
cloekwork motions snatched the almost
empty ..rum off his machine gun, and re-

pla''e.l it with the full one he held ready
clutched between his knee*».
Vaguely in the iwift ensuing seconds hc

felt the machine under him sway and leap
and reel; but his whole mind was (or that
time coneentrated on his gun sights, on

keeping them full on the bulk of the ma¬

chine a-stern of him, in pres. ing the trig-
ger at the exact critical second. He saw

the round bow of his nearest pursuer lift
end for one long breath saw the narrow,
tapertag length of her un lerbody behind it.

That was a chance, and he tille.1 it full
nnd brimming with a fifty-round burst of
which he saw the bul!et« fla. h and di.ap-
pear in the fuselage above him. Then
ir a flash the u_tderl>o.iy disappeared,

nnd fhe rounded bow of the hostile
came pluagiag dowa upon him. grow-
Ing and w»denlng ac- il came with full
power nnd -need of enpine and gr
pulL He arai dimly cenMloui of her lirinp
as si e cai e. aad ha kept hia owi pui
going, pump.np bulleta in ¦ conitaat
itreaa, his e\cs plued to tlie aightl, hi*
finper clenched ebout tbe tripj/er.

Something Told . lim I Ie Was
Going to Hit the Mark

Sonehow he knew.just knew, without
reeeoning or thinkinp it out that bil bul-
lrts were poinp to their mark, and it gOMJ
him no 'liphtest touch of astonishment,
when he MW his enemy stapper, leap ap*
wanl. lurch and roll until she itood
itraighl up on !ier v.inp tip, and so, bank-
inp and deflectinp from the Marah's
eourse, flash in a split fraetion of ¦ aeeoad
out of the light He had no more than a

plimp?e of a gUBt of fire and push of black
¦nioke trom somewheie about her before
¦d-.e vaailhed from his sipht, and he was

traiaiag hia siphts on a second shape that
came swoopinp and plunphip down upon
him.

This second enemy made better play
with her pun. With deadly slowness and
persister.ee, as it seemed. she closed, yard
hy yard. Spotty trained his pun full in
the centre of the quiverinp lipht rays thal
marked the circle of her whirling pro-
peller. and poured burst after burst
straipht at the ierkinp fiashes of the ma¬

chine pun that Uaaed throuph her pro-
f>eller. He felt an aponizinp jar on his
ankle . but the drum of his ma¬

chine p*;n snapped out its last cartridpe.
and Spotty smoothly and methodically
whipped off the empty dnim, Btooped and
lifted a full one, fitted it ln place, and look-
inp over his siphts rapped his pun into
.action apain; while all the time the bolletl
ef hii adversary hailed and ripped and
tore about and upon the Marah, riddlinp
the radder, slashinp alonp the stern, crack-
inp ia tbe whiplike report' of explosive
bullets about the observer'" cockpit, liftinp
forward and rap-rap-rappinp about the
bows and the pilot's stooped head.

He'd Been Hit Somewhere and
Wasn't Quite Himself

Tlie Marah leap<*d out suddenly and at
full atride ln a hundred-foot sidesiip,
cher-ked. and hurtled upward; and in that
breath of time the pursuer flicked past
and down and hurtled out of the vision of
Spotty's fiipiits. It was all over so quickly
that Spotty. lookinp ©verside, could see

still the first enemy spinninp down jerkily
with black smoke whirlinp up from her
fuselape, spinninp helplessly down, as he
knew, to hit the eartb fifteen thou'-a *.d feet
below.

Spotty, it seems, at this point found
liimself "surprisinply sick and faint."
He was able to answer Barry -Barry

turning to ihout his question while the
Marah tore along at her full hundred and
'en kn iti thal be'd been hit ¦otnewhere
about the foot or leg, and didn't feel mu^h,

This Harry was able to gather with
-ome diflleulty, after juggling with the
wh»ol be«idc him that ihifted anglrs of

incidence and nmre or leSfl itabflized the
Marah's flight, abandoning his controlling
"joy-stick." clambering up on his seat,
and l.anging back and over to bring his
head into the o'nserver's cockpit and his
«ar within reach of Spotty's feeble at-

tempt at a shout.
While he attempted to carry on his

laoored inquiries the Marah, her engine
flirottled down and her controls left to

look after themselve'*, swooned gently and
leisurely, ilid downwnrd on a gliding slant
for a thousand feet, pancak.*d into an air-
pocket. and fell off into a spinning drive.

While she plunged earthward at a rate
of some hundred feet per second Barry fin-
ished bfl inquiries, dragged or pushed
back into his seat it was really down
into his seat, since the Marah at the mo¬

ment was standing on her head and his
Feat was between the observer's and the
bows, hut the wind pr.ssure at that speed
made it hard work to slide down.took
ho'.d of his controls. wnited the exaet and
correct moment, flattened the Marah out
of her spin, opened the throttle and went
booming off again to westward a bare five
thousand feet above ground level.

The Situation Was
kxtremrly Lgly

He hai. it i« true, a moment's parley and
swift summing up of the situation before
he turned the Marah's bows definitely for
home. And the situation was ugly enough
to he worMi considering

Spotty Barry thought of him first) was

in a bad way .leg sma. hel to flinders ex-

plosive evidently¦.bWding like a stuck pi>_
iwonder would the nla'os be spoiled, or

was the eamera built watertight, or blood-
tight" ery doubt ful if he'd last out the
journey home. Then Barry himself had
wounds -tho ca'f of his left leg blown to
-hreds, and the toes of his let't foot gone,
and. most upsettingly painful of all. a

gaping hole where hii left eye should be,
a blood-streaming Bgony that set his senses

i.-eling and wavering ar.d clearing slowly
and painfullv. This last woun i, as it

proved, was the result of a ricocheting
bullet which, flicking forward as Barry
had turned his head, cut his left eye clean
from its socket.

It Was 4. Time for (lear Thinking
and Quick Acting
The summing up was \ery clear and

sitnple. They were a good thirty milcfl
from the lines; Spotty might easily bleed
to death in loss than that; he, Barry.
might do the same, or might faint from
pain and exhaustion. In that case done-

finish himaelf, and Spotty, ar.d the M;.rah
in a drop of five thousand feet "-nd a full
hundrod-mile-a:i-hour era h below. On
t!ie other hand, he had only to move hii
hand, puah the joy stick ou! and iweep the
Mereh dowa, fletten ber out ai d j :a a

decent Reid, land, and he ar.d Spotty would
lx» in the doctor's hand.s in a mat'er of
minutes, both of them i-afe and .-er'ain of
their lives at least.

In ten seconds they could be on the floor
and in safety.and in German handi
. . . the two of them and . an«l
. . . the Marah. It was probab'.v tha
thoupht of the Marah that tUfBOd Hl
*iale. if ever the scale really bttBg io
uaubt. "We eaat afford" What
was it the squadron commander had said?
."Can't afford to !ose the old Ifarab ""rom
the squadron." N'o Barry's visl-m .leared
mentally and physically at the thought)r*1
no. and, by the Lord, the squadmn 0 -'nt
polng to lose the Marah, not if lt »as in
him to brir.p the old "bus home.
'T"*he Laat I.ap.and a

1 Safe I -amlirip
So they took the 'bus home, fl] ag low,

shot about by "Archies" aad ikinnalagoi
rear the trenehes that rifle f.ie p'ereed
Ihe map in front of the pilof. Spotty
wanted to shower the Genaaa HbM .."."ith
his machine pun. hut Bnrrv, hii ""«¦*

reelinp, pripped his teeth on his Upj and
steered for the cl'iTnp of wood th.it J. hii
own squa.iron's landiag ?r
He made hii landlnp there, too; made lt

a trifle badly. boceuM when ho ttane te

put rudder on he found ifl leg
refused its proper flrork. And M he ( ¦
lat last, crashed very mii-ilv. it ll true but
enouph to skew t're ¦.-. fu -.-

frame of the under-cabriavre ¦ little ^r<i
as Spotty's first ttXtrd* wher 114 wflfl

from his COckpil were of
"Bnrry, you blighter, if > l'n ".

those plates of mine, I'll never

. . You'!' flnd all ti.e
mi.'or, and not.*-- of the Mi * b*
.ervations in my pockel <**

were Barry's laat of the -"jim.e thing m*

didn't speak till near the end. Ther. he
opened his one eye to the iquedrofl c*m-

rnander araiting a* BMae
an apdopy. MAn BBOlogy ¦ .

Good I.ord!" as tne mejor 'aid
after. "Did I crash her badly, r

And when the major a?sur»-l ¦*

lag that woaldn'l repair in ia "s*

the Marah would be ready f>>r hfaa »r-en

he CawM back to them, he ihei '^
faiatly. "But lt doesn't matter." be saui.
"Anyhow. I pot her home. Aad
if I'm poinp West the old M rell '-*1" a*
Fast apam ar.d ifet IOBM t"°r*
Hun? for you." He cea<.'!. an I Wl
ii minute. Then, "I'm -orry I crashcl her,
major but y'see . . . m> lef
was a bit numb."
He closed his eye; and died.


